
Leveraging Events in Champaign Center  
Best Practices Notes from Round Table, July 23, 2018 

 
Thirty-plus representatives from the C-U business community met at The Virginia Theatre to 
hear a panel discussion focused on how to utilize large-scale events and festivals to promote 
their business.  A seven-person panel represented notable events that take place in Downtown, 
Midtown and Campustown throughout the year. Opportunities for local businesses to capitalize 
on the events were discussed.  
 
DISCUSSION RECAP:  
 
Kelly White of 40 North represented the Boneyard Arts Festival and Friday Night Live series.  
She mentioned that the Boneyard Arts Festival has over 100 venues and that becoming a venue 
increases exposure to those businesses. In addition to enjoying the art, participants indicated to 
Kelly that they noticed businesses that had not been aware of before.  Contact Kelly if you 
would like to raise the visibility of your business by becoming a venue.  
 
Sarah Simeziane represented the Champaign Farmers Market. This event is a weekly feature on 
Tuesday afternoons in downtown Champaign from mid-May through October. Sarah described 
the fun they have promoting the event as well as encouraging the patronization of downtown 
businesses.  Champaign Farmers market sponsors a “Community Tent” at each market which 
features different Champaign businesses each week. In addition, they promote the market with 
door hangers which include coupons from local merchants. Find the eggplant contest is a 
“Where’s Waldo” type competition that encourages patrons to participate in a scavenger hunt 
throughout the downtown. Contact Sarah if you would like to participate.  
 
Janice McAteer represented C-U Oktoberfest. Proceeds from this event help fund the 
Developmental Services Center. Oktoberfest is scheduled for October 6, 2018 from 3pm to 
12am.  Local businesses have numerous opportunities to support this event and receive 
advertising.  Some businesses purchase a table at the venue which can be used to entertain 
clients, given to employees as an appreciation gift or donated to the “public seating” for the use 
of the community. Janice indicated that previously businesses have had success with providing 
coupons for buy one get one free or advertising on the reverse side of the event’s raffle tickets. 
She also mentioned that area businesses could carry the “Oktoberfest” theme into businesses 
using food or drink specials or authentic dress. Contact Janice if you would like to participate. 
 
William Blanchard represented C-U PrideFest, which is scheduled for September 14, 15, and 16, 
2018. William indicated that supporting the organization by walking in the parade can show 
solidarity with Pride.  Many of the marchers hand out candy or promotional items and a vendor 
area allows organizations and businesses to reach this target market at the largest PrideFest in 
downstate Illinois. 

http://40north.org/programs/boneyard
http://40north.org/programs/friday-night-live
mailto:kwhite@40north.org
https://thelandconnection.org/market
mailto:sarah@thelandconnection.org
http://www.dsc-illinois.org/events_fundraisers/c-u-oktoberfest/overview.html
mailto:JMcAteer@dsc-illinois.org
https://www.unitingpride.org/pride-2018-2/


 
Elise Frost represented the Parade of Lights. The event will be held on Small Business Saturday, 
November 24, 2018 at 6pm in Downtown Champaign and attracts over 5,000 people each year.  
Business float entries are welcomed. Prizes are given for the best float. Sponsorship packets are 
available on CCP’s web site and include exposure opportunities on bus boards, billboards, print 
ads, social media and radio. In addition, member businesses can participate in a pre-parade 
scavenger hunt or be a music venue. Contact Elise to get involved. 
 
Seth Fein is the owner of The Pygmalion Festival and Smile Politely. The Pygmalion Festival will 
be held the last week in September 2018.  Seth is actively looking for partners. 
 
Chelsea Norton represented the Champaign Park District, Taste of Champaign-Urbana that will 
be held August 17-18, 2018. Social media can be very useful in displaying images of food as 
“food teasers” on Instagram.  The Park District is currently featuring an event called “Flannel 
fest” where the contests include log rolling, plastic hatchet throwing, and mustache contests.  
Businesses that want to support the theme may benefit from sporting face mustaches and 
flannel shirts for that day.   
 
Terri Reifsteck, VP of Marketing at Visit Champaign County served as moderator of the 
discussion and suggested that hands-on activities during the various events would trigger 
business.  Christopher & Co. jewelry polishing during Friday Night Live is very impactful in 
driving customers to return to make jewelry purchases. It was a common theme that if the 
sponsor’s logo is on the event, people notice and support those businesses.  
 
Notes compiled by: 
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Director, Mary Emmons Solutions 
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